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COOKING SCHOOL NEW CUBAN ENVOY
. ARRIVES AT CAPITAL

PROVES iAS ANTICIPATED

The Argus Course of Instruction
Attracts Much Attention

From Women.

"AT THE EMPIRE THEATRE

Mrs. E. 8. Siple Gives Lecture Dem

onstration Before Enthusiastic
Audience.

PROGRAM FOR TOMORROW.
MENU:

Baked Ice Cream
Lemon Pie

Meat Croquettes.
Well, we had a great time over at

the Empire theatre this afternoon at
the opening of The Argus' free cook-

ing school. Mrs. Siple is quite a wiz-

ard in things culinary. It seems to
me, the nicest thing about Mrs. Siple
Is that she t decidedly practical. She
doesn't talk In terms which we common
every-da- y housewives could not under-Blan-

but her remarks flash common
fccnbe. Her talk fitted in well with the
menu she prepared which was as fol-

lows:
Biscuit

Lemon Cake
Salmon Croquettes

After the lecture-demonstratio- n was
over, one woman asked Mrs. Siple if
he was a suffraget, but Mrs. Siple

didn't seem to want to get into a polit-ira- l
discussion and evaded the ques-

tion by saying that she Is militant in
but one rt spet t and that is in regard
to the high cot of living. She said
that v. ith a rolling pin and kitchen
tpoon she loi-e- s no opportunity to 1am-ba-

the aforesaid high living cost,
ousy piol-- : winc alone with

ting waging high brlef lecture which Mrs. Siple states
cost living, might be
suffraget, which the way, seemed
to me very clever way of

the question.
remarkable thing about today's

menu the manufacture of the lem-
on cake which was of extreme ricli
nature, but which made without
Ii;rti(le of butter. Mrs. Siple says
that sho going teach every women

island who cares
how make cakes, Tne lecture-demonstratio- n called
thus this most sharp
lua"-- 1 Admission free.

ISH4 SKSMOV TO.VIUKKOW.
Mrs. Siple says that tomorrow after-

noon's meeting will eclipse today's
that sho now feels little
yuainted with Hock island audience
and that she able, sinco the

get down ti real work
her lecture-demonstration- The

Pqk6 oodness
IT Sake!

"Goodness" to the housewife,
with pride of cooking, signifies
materials that will make appe-
tizing, palatable food the kind
that brings praise from family

guest.
Only the care we have to

groceries that Rive the most
r.atirfyiiig recults, assure ab-
solutely of thU goodness. When you
buy from you know tbat "good-
ness" the first point that we look

when renewing stock. 'Good-
ness' necessary business

and your cooking.
depends jour future custom with

this store.

Tor "goodness sake," therefore,
only the Lytt found at store.

The goodness of groceries
pleading prices:

Winged Horse Eaco Flour, the kind
that always right.
sacks for 75c
Granulated White Corn Meal,

cartons IfjC
Cucumbers, good sized fine
cucumbers, each 7VaC

Ginger Ale,, finest quality, quart
bottles, per dozen $1.25

Grape Juice, pints each 25c.
dozen $2.75

Meyers Catawba Grape Juice,
quart bottle 55c
Tomatoes, fresh tomatoes, very
fancy quality, pound 20c
Potato Chips, fresh, package 10c
New York Cream Cheese. October
made, the nippy kind, 25c

H. R. Battles
& Co.

THE QUALITY GROCERS

1806 SECOND AVENUE

(C) Harris Ewing.

Pablo De6vernine Galdos.

Dr. Pablo Deevernine y Galdos.
new minister from Cuba to the United
States, has just arrived in Washing-
ton. Senor Galdos lawyer and
close personal friend of the new
president of Cuba, Mr. Menocal.

minister no stranger to Wash-
ington, he was one of the official
party of Cubans who were sent to the
United States their government
witness the inauguration of President
Wilscn. the president of the
National University of Cuba.
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one of her pets:
Meat Croquettes

Colonial .Bread
Baked he Cream.

Ltinou Pie.
Betides baking the ice cream tomor-

row, Mrs. says 'she going
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Mrs. Siple told me that she was
to bake one of her delicious as

ac-- 1 well as digestible cakes tomorrow af
ternoon, in addition to the menu men-
tioned above. She will present this
cake to a decidedly surprised as well
as delighted woman of her audience.

TOI)Y Ht: ll'l.v 1.1 IMOX (IKK.
Two cupfi Is flour, one cupful sugar,

one-hal- f cupful Orisco, two teaspoon-- f

ula baking powder, four eggs, white
and yolks beaten separately, juice of
one-hal- f lemon, grated rind of cue
lemon, three-fourth- s cupful English
currants or seedless raisins cut line.

Cream Crisco, add sugar and cream
together. Add the egg yolks beaten to
a light ye'.low. Next add the juice and
grated rind of the lemon. Sift in the
flour, mix in currants and beat well,
lastly fold in the beaten whites of the
eggs.

BAKING POWDER BISCUIT.
Kour cupfuls sifted flour, four ls

baking powder, two cupfuls
mi!k, one teaspoouful salt, four table-spoonfu-

Crisco.
Sift together the dry ingredients.

Mixin? thoroughly with the Crisco, us-

ing a knife or spcon, and add gradual-
ly the milk, mixing with a knife to
soft dough. Tcss on floured board, pat
and roll to one-hal- f inch in thickness.
Shape with a biscuit cutter, place on
a floured tin and bake in a hot oven
12 or 15 minutes.

SALMON BALLS.
One cupful flaked salmon, one cup-

ful hot mashed potatoes, one-hal- f

salt, one-four- th teaspoonful
ppper, one teaspoonful lemon juice,
one egg.

Peat together, form In balls. Fry
in deep Crisco, hot enough to turn a
crumb of bread golden brown in 40
BecoTids.

CITY CHAT J
COMING EVENTS,

iioioiir.
Epworth League district convention

at Geneseo.
Meeting of property owners on

Tenth avenue from Eleventh to Nine-
teenth streets at 7:30 ' at Central
Presbyterian church.

TOMORROW.
School election and vote on con-

solidation plan. Polls open from 7
to 5.

Election of officers at district con-
vention of Epworth league at Geneseo.

Midsummer day celebration at
Prospect park, Moline.

Sociability run of the Trl-Clt- y

Ocoaa to Ocean Off.cial Highway as-
sociation to Sterling and return, leav-
ing Watertown at 9 a. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Meeting cf board of local improve-

ments, i

(Advertisements.)
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express Co. West 981.
Kerler Rus company for vacuum

cleaning and rug making.
Our B. B. serge at JS3 Is the best

value ever offered. J. B. Zlmmer's
Sons.

Six per cent farm oartae&. Uttea
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TomorrowGreatest One Day Sale
We Ever Held In The Month Of June

....

The Buyers June Contest Sale was the most successful event we have held since this firm started
inbusiness in Rock Island 19 years ago. The buyers and salespeople of Young Sc McCombs
wislvto thank the public for their assistance in making their first effort such a signal success.

iucn an enormous
selling tends to leave
many odd lots and
small quantities of
wanted merchandise
in every department.

--To clear decks of all
these odd lots, we
have cut prices to
surprising low fig-

ures for a one. day
clean-u- p sale. The
first comers will se-

cure the best pieces.
Come early. f Doors
open at 8 a. m. sharp.

Embroidery, Lace
and Ribbon Rem-
nants

HALF
PRICE

Half of Regular Prices

Glove Remnants
Short Kid Gloves in all sizes,
ranging in sizes from to 8,
all colors, except white, 89

Belting Remnants
Fancy beltings in all shades,
regular prices 4c and 5c inch,
to close out at an inch 1

Corset Remnants
BROKEN LOTS AND SIZES.

Left Over Gossards.
$16.50 and $10 for S3-0-

$5.00 for 200
Broken Lotc and Sizes.

$3.50, $3.00 for 1 69
$2.50, $2.00 for .... $1-3-

$1.50 for' $1-0- 0

$1.00 for 59
Bras&iers, odds and ends
at 25

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUM-

MER HAIR GOODS.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY'S
CLEARING SALE.

Cluster of, Puffs, fine grade of
hair, were $1.98, now'..19
Cluster of. Puffs, to cover; head,
$2.98, now ...I.. .'S2-4- 9
Coronet Braids, . large', size, 32
Inches long, were $3.75,
now I...".. 248
Assorted . switches, allshades,
26 inches long, were $2.25,'
" 91-4-

While i they last, Be6antj pads,
were 50c, now 19

Try k our cool and '
te

Sanitary Parlor. Work done
reasonably and guaranteed.

it.

& Roberts. People's National bank
building.

Coal, coal. coal. The Rock Island
ruel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coaL

WILSON ASKS QUICK

ACTIONJDN CURRENCY

(Continued from Pssr One.

laws and then be laggards about mak-
ing it possible and easy for the coun-
try to take advantage of the change?
There can be only one answer to tbat
Question. We must act now, at what-
ever sacrifice, to . ourselves. It is a
duty which, the circumstances forbid
us to postpone. I Bhould be recreant
to my deepest convictions of public
obligation did I not press it upon you
with solemn and urgent insistence. .

PRINCIPLES ARE CLEAR.
"The principles upon which we

should act are also clear. The coun-
try has sought and seen its path ia
this matter within the last few years

sees It more clearly now than it
ever 6aw it before much more clearly
than when the last legislative propos-
als &a tLe gnhlpri were made. We

1
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Anrii nail

Remnants of

Crash Towel-

ing, 18c value

12c

Second Floor

Cloth,

j
Our June Sale, has proven a success because of

the great of our lines are .broken. and in such small
lots it would hardly be worth the space advertising them at
the low price we have marked them. v.;

Each lot been marked below the sale price and sell
at low figure. We do advertise them as some lots not'
last 20

., ONLY

come"
EARLY

Special while the lots last

Special

Prices on
3i Small ,
f- -

v. Lots V

V.OUNG

must have a not rigid, as
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the normal ebb and flow
of and
Our laws must mobilie

must not permit the
in a few hands of the

resources of the country or
their use for in
such volume as to hinder or
or in the way of other more

more fruitful uses.
the control of the system of
and of issue which our new laws are
to set up must te public, not
must be vested In the it-

self, so that the banks may be the
not the of busi-

ness and of and

"The of the congress to
which of this is

have devoted careful and dis--
! study to the means of ac

these They have
me by me. Ttiey
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Red
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sive expanding
contracting everyday

transactions,
personal corporate dealings.

banking re-
serves; concentra-
tion anywhere
monetary

speculative purposes
impede

legitimate,
banking

private,
government

Instruments, masters,
individual enterprise

initiative.
committees

legislation character

passionate
complishing objects.
honored consulting

up to
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Remnants
Turkey

lengths,

Muslinwear
Waists

Petticoats

prices

eminent Uu inrif" ei)j?ri3L

A
Yaip

UESPAY
Yard Pieces

Remnants of
Bleached Ta-

ble Linens, 2

2'2, 3 yard
lengths.

priced.

TUESDAY

fact
that
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has will
not
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And

Wrappers and Kimonas
k Children's & Infants'

'Coats and
Goods f--

Bathing Suits v;

Dresses
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and "affin'hl't

Spe-

cially

minutes.

Fancy

the party in power, to urge action now,
while there is time to serve the coun-
try deliberately and as we should, in
a clear air of common counsel. I ap-
peal that you share this conviction.
I therefore appeal to you with confi-
dence. I am at your service without
reserve to play my part in any r.ay you
may call upon me to play it in this
great enterprise of exigent reform
which it will dignify and distinguish
us to perform and discredit us to
neglect.".

HOI.IW CLOSE ATTENTION.
The vigor and strength of the

president's message held the rigid at-
tention of a large audience through-
out its delivery. The chamber was
filled with and representa-
tives, the galleries were crowded with
men and women of the official set and
the corridors about the gallery doors
jammed with tho3e unable to gain en-
trance.

The president gave no direct en-
dorsement to the Glass currency bill,
which is lo form the basis of the
democratic revision cf banking laws,
but in indirect language made it known
It was prepared witfc bis counsel and

Remnants of
Muslin, Perfj
cale, r' Glnfl-- "

hamjfandRlp-plett- e

4 Calico,"

'prloe. ..
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N j Umbrellas. J The,v Avere
ociucssuayf Off
each j

?

,verec, a., .. .
Tuesday-yard- ;.

.

In XRock Island

women, s;ioc ana;laciit)se, ,

Tuesday:; .! U-f-S'

pair.c......:...,lUC
Men'sillose, ; Tuesdavonly '
THREE i ''0Sl'pairs : iJLC

- Large 10c 3 Glass-- ; Cream
Pitchers,Tuesday.
only,; each'.- - . ....... ..OC
Larger 35c Brooms,
Tuesday.' only, v., ,.' ; A
each. . ; . . iC
Engraved Vinegar. Cruets,

'Tuesday,' v..-- .
' Q

each v.V. p. . ;V. .VOC
15c ? Imported China 'J'.Tea
Cups" ' ,:, --ffV '

r.Tuesdav. each .
-

. OC
fDecoratedBreakfast?Plates. f 4

Tuesday, ri-.; . fQ'Epg
fPots,. :

veacix 1:.. ;..29c..
FORONEy HOUR EROM

. ., 9 TO 10 a: M. .

-- YOUR CHOICE OF 100 HATS '
WORTH UP S10 F0R....Q8d.'

One lot of .flowers and foliage,
worth up to" 50c bunch, Tuesday.
bunch ' '.

i. .
Our i Buyers' Great Contest

Sale 5 has qiven us many rem- -'

nants. ' Now for the clean-up- . ''.

.linoleum Remnants
- at 39c - c

AH short ends.: of 10. square
yards or less I of our 1

printed tinoleumsrwill be priced
at' your.4'choi9e,eq.yd 39d
A ' number of .short ' samplas,
heavy I quality fprinted; linoleum
at each-..- . : . . :V.10'anJ 18
First .: quality 7 Inlaid r remnants,
4 to 10? square yards, regular
$1.50-$1.6- 5 grade, ; at per , square
yard 89
1'2 yard length 'carpet sam.

r.piN '.v.. ........... ..S5' Heavy ' tapestry and' and velvet
' carpet 'samples, each 54.lnohes .

long, at ; each .". 85
Now, is the time to. buy Porch

Furniture all porch goods,
Rockers, Chairs, Settees,
Swings .and Hammocksatgreatly
reduced prices 'to clean out
20 off 'on'all Leather Rockers
in Spanish Fumed Oak and mi-- .
hogany finish

.hiiiUM.nKiiii iiiiTnir M.ri- t-'- i 'u m l

Long before capitol doors opened to-

day hundreds lined up in a eteady rain
in the hope of getting to hear Presi-

dent Wilson deliver hia address to
congress on currency reform. Al-

though attendance was rigidly limited
to one card admission for each mem-

ber of either house and provisions for
the president's family and cabinet cir-
cle, hundreds clamored for admission.
Railings were erected near the en-

trance doors, guards placed in charge
of entrances and a "ticket choppers"
box was installed into which ticktt3
were to be thrown as the fortunate
applicants appeared.

The house and senate assembled In
joint Eession in the house chamber

ored capitol steady
reached the

S3G

100

T.hey

,t;-V- .:

capitol at 12:55 and vent to Speaker
Clark's oflice, where Ihj met the Joint
committee and wa.j to t!;e

rostrum of the hall. At 1:10 the pres-

ident hud finished reading his
ar.d left tin; houso chamber. It

had taken him Hltio more than nine
minute. to read thu address. At it:
conclusion lie was greeted by applause.
The speaker disintewd the joint ses-
sion. The Iiouho a.Jj' limed till noon
tomorrow.

Iii:KE.MS (il.ASS RILL.
Prer.ident Wilson the

G:a:s currency bill with Washington
correspondent;! today at the regular
wmi-weeki- y conference and made it

at 1 o'clock, the senate proceeding in j,iat.. ho inte nd:--: to
a body to the house chamber, ltd by! behind It lit he doe.;

itun.l as firmly
behind the

Vice President Marshall and Secretary bill. The general principle of the bill
Baker. 'l.e considers clmr'.y defensible, but

si axy members ABSENT. j he expects will bo amendments
There were many abaenteea among for derail,

house members and whole rows of! The administration currency hi!!

vacant seats in the rear of the hall, j was not intromited in tae house today.

Mrs. Wilson and two daughters, whn ; IleprcscntaM.ve Class explained
a party of friends, took seats in the ' sxrr.e details were t .iani-e'- i he con!.l
executive gallery. The president mot--; not .present it to tha house. He ex- -

to the through a
of rain. lie

a

tariff

thero

un'll

j(cts to ir.'ioduca thy Liu tut3 wet it
Lovtvcr.


